
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE, PLEASE 
DATE:  July 1st, 2022 
CONTACT: Brian Hendrix, Fire Adapted Communities Coordinator, Ashland Fire & Rescue 
  brian.hendrix@ashland.or.us  (541) 552-2231 
 
 
Join us and your neighbors to continue preparing for wildfire season by following our four-month wildfire 
safety campaign sponsored by Ashland Fire & Rescue and the city’s Wildfire Safety Commission.  

July is ‘Be Smokewise!’ month. Get prepared early in case of smoke intrusions. When summer smoke is 
already here, it will be difficult to secure supplies, so now is the time to get prepared. Before a large smoke 
event occurs, learn more about the health actions you can take, purchase respirators and prepare a clean room in 
your home or business for when smoke could impact air quality.  
Resources for Smoke 

1. Visit smokewiseashland.org for smoke preparedness! 
2. See the air quality at airnow.gov 
3. Download the Oregon Air App for Apple or Android 
4. Check the Oregon Smoke Blog for air quality advisories 
5. See health recommendations and take action! 

Recursos para el humo de verano 
1. ¡Visite smokewiseashland.org para prepararse para el humo! 
2. Vea la calidad del aire en airnow.gov 
3. Descargue la aplicación Oregon Air para Apple o Android 
4. Consulte el blog Oregon Smoke para obtener avisos sobre la calidad del aire 
5. ¡Consulta las recomendaciones de salud y toma acción! 

What else can you do? 
Preparing for emergencies, including wildfire, is made possible with small steps on the part of community 
members and organizations serving citzens. In April we hardened our homes, and in May we cleaned up around 
our homes to be firewise and in June we learned our evacuation zones. We’ve all been pulling together for 
emergency preparedness!  
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